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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
FULTON ADVERTIS.ER
Vol. () No. 44 FUUrON. KY., SEPT. 19 1930
Fulton County
Circuit Court
CONVENES IN FULTON days in jail.
MONDAY The exception, filed by
Wheeler and It Paducah
In Session This Week at Hick
- a ttorileys for furn,,,r siwriff
man With Busy Session • M.Thompson, to the court
receiv.ing and passing on seal-
Tile September tern' 01 the t'd hi, Is for property held by
Fulton circuit cotot opens at the closed Hickman Hank and
the court house in Hickman Tea:t Co., for which deposits
when Judge J• E• Warren Wai were to be used in payment.
confronted by the largest nu m- was set for hearing the Thurs-
ber of divorce cases ever be- ay of the third week of court,
fore a single term of court• ii, onler to allow the state
According to Circuit Court banking commissioner to b.,
Clerk O. C. Henry, of the 
-Ili represented.
appearance ordinary cases, 22 The trial of Jim Dick Clark,
are tikIltrce cases, while there well known resident of the
ate eight continued divorce Kentucky Bend community.
cases at Hickman and six at charged with the slaying of
Fulton. Divorce has been Clint Tate of :rennessee nearly
greatly on the illtl'eaSt' the two years ago, is set for today.
past feW years, recent govern- 'rills case has been continued
ment statistics showing that lit each term of court because
only 22 divotces Ivere granted the state has never been :OOP
in 102S while :t5 were granted to assem ble. its witness,.
in 1920 and I930 bids fair to
show even more increase. 'FULTON MAYOR
'No .equity cases whiclt WINS PRIZE
colt e h e rm bfore Iii t of courtn
Wide:pre:Id Paid DeMyer, mayor of Ful-
est. They are the suit of the ton, groceryman and farmer,
Trust department of the First not only won three prizes al
National Railk of Mayfield.
executors of the estate of the
late l'hester Bendurant against
a
i
trop Lgt,
C 
the Fulton County Fair this  
 -4   _year with his herd of Jersey,
NEWS
CURI.IN-NF:IEE HOSPITAL
11°,1(111r:int, aud that of the State Fair at lle with
but also carrie.e.1 a‘cay t.her,i 
paducah,Attorneyvvidow. NIrs. Kate Reid prize at the Kentucky Mate
k ,,,.,,..t, iii,...,„,„„ ..„,, :im.,..„,.:„. from his thoroughbred,.Ti ust l'.... per batikiii.: Com- The cream w a s handlednikst,titet. o. S. Denny, agaiti,t through the local station of -;"1; Nliss Nellie Forgey tinder-Found iGuilty w,.,., an operation :Saturdaynight for appendicitis.Alargaret Rice of Hickman If some men possessed clettr
underwent an operation for ap- 
titles to mansions in the. skie.:
the first thing they would tryhis son. l'hester Iteid Boutin- the sugar creek creamery co. t.tiledmo. would be to mortgagerant TheN' seek to recover It was II distinct honor for Mr. i,./AN pendicitis Sunday morning.'unds from the insurance mon- De Myer never enjoyed Ity a
- ..........,— ' so-. Mrs. Ilomiu, Nvestern Kentuckian before. JURY FIXES PUNISHMENT
.
that sent murmurs through the and fractured his hip, was car-
low with tilt' best, drip sarcasm. Mr. Jim Newhouse, who fell
.
-oTtiti.iht:
..,,,F..7-i".:.• \ ,/ • ettea:Ailat
debt- owed.-' 
etclo cfm.. ..
clurant to the old 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY ...
DINNER. Farmer Jurors Require Thirty t-iiiiirf6 thei-aefe'lalant all 11114' alinsr an
AT 20 YEARS
,• ,b., . e. *Yid alld bring a showig_3(tried to t (..; - ' -;.eill hospit-
piration.
seternoltlelie"tiol fi.t ninuic°11d(L1-1
over the arrest of another son ed in an autom"l'ilt' wreck. .
examinationoil- wit..411/11I et.riough per*"
--
father. John II. Garrison, who Saturday nig-Irtta.:Farmers and Merchants Bank Quite a number of friends Minutes to Convict Paducah
Attorney of Killing of 
rile. only time a Fulton man
testified a quarrel. With lloyett Jot. AVIlltilt:e, who waS injur-and the Hickman tLink and and relzitives, surprised 30ha
Deputy SheriffTrust e.empany on the ground W. th.weti and his mother,
that the policies were nuttle 'Mrs. S:inill Howell. at his his wife buys his cigars iind
..*
precedt41 the shooting. near .11artin. wa,...irried to the wi'heA he didn't slunk° i'-  when
The defen,e, voiced by Curlin-Neill hospital for tret..•.:-over to Mrs 11011.1ur:Int ;lint home with a sumptuous dinner Union City, Tenn. -- Roy Pierce.
was that Roy and .1ohn illellt. the 011ly time he wishes hehis sot. only a f.‘vv days before stinday.
1.1, death in 11127, after the his tiitli and her 911th birthd y. a was found
S'ept. Ittli. it being t;arrison. Paducah attorney, „ ,
guilty sat urday v' aIT'son vvith Mrs. Boy I;ar- Mrs. Smith Atkins. Mrs. StIM
she buys him a necktie.
wore long whiskers is when
rison and ont. a their tenants, Ilritnifield and Mrs. Carl John-bank, had been pa...111,2. tilt` The follow ing wee,. present : night of st.cond degrt.t. 111l1r- a
ing thvy wen. I,. I, 1.,1,:ti,),
$1.1 ;(:::,011t41,1.t. Pulici•-• I"I"Illig kini...;. ISil'ils.IVI'lm,I.It'•;.nro'nuh'irlsi.,:ttil'ioNsiort; 
iS(11.;:u.'111:111111:.1.1:::::1:ut:,\I',I11::,:u1;8tazill "Mu'iiisil::111iligh I. il'it: ti911.:"Iii.):"PiNilta;:lilinne-vil•tl atil.-1::I:Is:111-1 smiTliilekv"oluttf-foikfi-tkiltivivit3.1 r''Ici'1)1\t'itv'T:tei.te,i1 Itonazid horis:.:it git:Itiso. tilitie auble:ii,v.ieliset
siallear:It"!:. all"id rt.iice- uf Ilitil i.ii(e;:litrti.;its.:1."..1...1 this a it 11 the the 1yeek were : IlarrY Par'''
treated in the In.:spit:11 during
h illSO gets the most oats.
premiums on the limier-land- Nlr. and N1rs. W. 11. C.11. ii. NIr. It may lie true that the will-. . mg of the shooting to find "Lit- to leave the hospital.and Mrs. J. C,. Duke. NIr. ;111(1
Another inter. ..stn... angle ;old son, Lillie coilli, Mr. ;Mil jury timt his punishment tio
itussie Creon. Mrs. Lee Tullis,of this term of COIlli t:, the 0X- Mr,. Cliff John-,ta, NIu.. and fixed at 20 years imprison-, st'itement :
-Did vitt, ,,%ei. ,t,.,, a man 11,A" 11,11„w. m i.. Ed Adam,. The most ambitious baby ea
eeptions filed by 11'heeler and Mrs. Truy I),,h, :,,,,i ,,qi. Iler• molt.
Huglie,. Paducah zittorney t. eliel 11,.,i •tn ,:.,t ian•il. Mrs. A in„tion 1„1 a nun. trial was \‘'11 , had lost his son take time :ill of Ilickinan: Mrs. C. T. Par- ri.)ete,;:\e.:,ir it!'ect tlItiti'ly \(\lltelt abit:trilil silet
tiled inimedititelv after the °If I" kill a man"- EWE Clinton. 1.illiatt Wren. of teeth. Ile believes in start-represent Mg former Sheri. f NI iky Tr.,... m, . ;it'd 311 , 1 ;. C. lit' ,aid tilt' :11'1't•A of John Union City.John NI. Th,,,,,,,..,,,, iti his -HO Finch, Mr: Sail. \V;d1,,,•1 . M, \ i iilict was returned and an-
against the 1lkkitt ,it 1 ,`II I is and ;Mit Air- C.I.ol . t• I.t.i. ;old 114.1111t•t'lllt'llt ilIZIllt. by Rice 1%."11. "arils". R".` s' liroth- -----
Trust Company, a,king the .•.,,,i..„ 1 ,. 3i, ,,,1 31 ...., 1 ...o \ . 1.,, ,,,,, cluit.i. or defoist, cotin_ er, ..ti orders of Boett %%as the
Fulton %Om don't believe in
TAKE NO CHANCES Quite a few men around
ic:i'llitElto,1:alr::t::l i tillIn•ftl'::kinlls', 1,l'OP- :',,-;!, :\II'. and MI R. I.. i )i', ,,. :411141'11W COMA V% ill he taken if
pas-ing 1 I, 11,,....11 ;,nd m ui•ht.tr, i Ir.i sel, that atm appeal to the state INin:NtiF.`'IN juRED wHEN
Sant.i Chu, oill have .1 lot of
vrtN. v\ here depo,o- ale it,ed ‘1.,1.t. 1\1r. alld Mrs .1,0111 \Valk- the Motion is overruled.
AUTO STRIKES WAGON ti,ii ‘1 ‘1"..isititil.igr a tit:1)11:111e (.1,1°,11s:1'i:it illitgl.1111as in..\ melds, on the .t.iound ..f , 1. \ II's. (.. NI. liarkley, Mr.
.11,erino.znition, until the extrt and Mrs. Charlie II iii and The ver.liet was returned H
Out 30 Minutes
Num per :oils were injured t 
,s;z1k:.igtisetiiiii i. fait I; in bair re,torers. '
when a ...iiiai'l -,..70 . .,‘viieti by "hitell-hike•rs- to get hack to The first lime a railroad tot-
e( ......,...1- has ....-0,1 on th. ,..;Th.i..,,e, Mr. and NIrs. Earl a jury composed entirel .f Hol, and ftitir .heir homes, Fulton motorists
case 110%.,11 and damyhter,. Mr. farmers, half an hour alter soo on. young the usual number of tiu.se fro.- glineer hits one of those midgetart, apt to encounter more than will figure'
Large Number of l.iquot Cases danejiters, 31Ir. and 311- Crel Judge R. A. Elkins ;immune- ,stual::: :::..y.‘i\w‘irtitit!'..:\,‘,..\1\1 :1.gol:m.1.:,iii• rude beggars on the highwatys. t::`:11,(ti‘i'isrliililgists'.sit'll;;:thahilIlY the engine.'
;Ind 31rs. 13'. .1. 1.1n110,. A nd th.• ease was submitted.
on Docket
• 
Milford, Nli.. I. N. Hick-. 31r ed lie vvould set the date for thy itiyisiwi, rni..ii t. ity high_ 1. vvotild be well to rememoer
-----
.tnd Nlys. Reeler Itarkle.. Nliss hearing the motion seeking the \vay. Huai. 
\\ mm' 
mills. ity. that is is extremely ehingeroits l/perattions have been re-it/1:1,1114in, Ky., Sept 1u. 31,, re iliet. 11,,,,, 31 r, "A m i.,. itus,w tru ud. sides ow s,m,..11 1,,i,i.‘n,.; iNiii::oci:Iiii.. to pick up strangers, lio.vever stoned by an ()hio knitting
The September grand jut) .if .1. 12.-.1....'m and son. Mr \V tIlard Nluanwhile Garrison .viil re- juhy iii,n,,,,r,,,ti. .31,,,, pow, innocent looking they may be. I•ompany. That's what the
voilbtry needs—getting backthe Fulton , irCUtt OM" gIIt IIIIVIres, I IIIC,IIII Ill\ Ile", Mr. Illilill at html Iv tinder the $211,- tv,viiis_ ...1.....i iiiilt.ii i,it.1 11,1:ty‘ii,. ail „on', along t he roan.do.vii to busine,-; today with E• mid Atrs Cie:ibis Milford and min bond under \\ hid. he has This Itas been demonstrated
us toremaii. The other mem- \It and Nl. s. Liilue 'timed, trial. hi ten. I i Cell tilt. Innteeeli
SY1‘1111 Shteitie eletennnelletn, 
in Mani. parts of the country.. to its knitting.R. Ellison, local business inaii, -on, 31r ..11,1 NIrs..1.ini ...v shietv. had his ri. edom pending the 1,0)1.s %Jiving ill the Jordon zokt
lot, of the grand )(ivy ale Ali-, Nloild.• itch.... Nli and i, de-allov.ett a ....s stated that
The w:q......ii belotieed I . t
Sr; ml ii motorists hare bee,' Fulton parents or bay babies;
111101 tialtrig:111. Joe Frellt'll. All-. Edgar MA\ t\ VII :Ind two tht' -Mlle IIIIIld \\ Ill llt• e0101/111 -
CIO\ v Illltellill,:oll anti \\ ;I••• le,. 
....ters have bt•en beaten aind
it. nu dot ed by tht`ir Illek-lIPS: sh,,,iiii lit, t.tiii,t, to give then,
rattles. Nothing like prepar-
At dell Simpson, .1. I !,li,kilicl, Flot.111;iti 31 1,, .....tee at.,1 1.co- main at 1:1,-i t\ 1,11,1Ing ltic cLIPioti I'S ilkitchillson, hi, it if•_.
and children. one .,i, IL, "'lied al nualeY and ears. Mg them for that $15 second-
still other, have had to de- hand fli‘‘.er they'll be buyitw.
33' Ii. Rit.i,, we.iii,ii, wii.i.i,„ii, ,.itthiv,.11. Nit ;ma m u., 3. I.. ed. 1„,rujugu i i , u. u;,uu.uu.,uou to i.,,_
E.i..1..-t lit is (I IZ I'LiII. :milk, NI,Viaii;ili:in, A)t! ..i..1 itppeal.
mules %%as killed. the %% aeon 
fc lid Q.‘ilt, brought by those ill- \\ Awn they get a tittle Older,
l'haile, Stahr. It 1-, I \1.1.11..,1 m rs. .1. A. pinford, m i. A nd lined .. hilt. they were enjoy-Attorne%-s 111ake Pleas
that common w u.n pi, \ ,. ,. , ,, io.., Mt--. John ii,m ell :old I aim A 1 , 1 , .t ,,, ., , , th. t•,,i. ii.- torn up and the .....! .. reeked. ing the free ride. tbhers have \vino the „nod invods t,\.(,,,
Flav not'. Martin v\l',1 I'... • •. , 1.11,1re n, Ca% c, l'illoi% . Mr. detil 1 , ! • . • . , •• ' .1 Ilie er% of AN six °C I he h."' -• M1 and found I hemselves involved more than a good efive-cnt etc.-
numb, . of t iitio.,, :,,, ...1, 
1,.,.00, ot,. 1 lind \ 1,: t.d. 1,,,,se 01, ,i, ,, ,. , ,, ., ,s ,,,, 111 ,,,, 31.,.. 'Nieto.' .e. ...,.1 "Ile Child e II \I r t fOr :tilling filgitiVe`;, ar is a good ‘vai. that will kill
3!,' iii. ‘V;Ilter Coll \ II, Frank :le\ 1,1,11I . eIII !Li i i `i. tie OW "‘ "0 iiii"" d ''''' 'el e.'"IY youthful runaways and &lin- off the right to,optu.,.)411(4111‘. 1 1 11‘,1 1'Y t_:'-, Ii',‘,,,;;It,;:-::.'\, , ,,'I ', I ,i , rsiliet it) i ii,Jantes Ityril jury.
'Ilti'l'IlItegtit'1 111 .... ones who ell!' plItCHM", 011 tilt' m I II11111.0 dot I, ' \I / ,Ild Mr:. T. II. 11,0\ ell, job.. 31, Ii i ,,,,,,. voting iwo, DUKEDOM FARMER DIES RAINS AID TOBACCOthe first dav Of l'011rt I . 1\ el ,' 31I .1Ild 31 u-
 
Herbert llo \\'‘dl, .teutine Alto! n.-.. 1 .1, toted ".i — a sittp it , this iiiii-Ance are the
iiiidor eaSe• or the tt,,,,, it, .,„,1 Mr, Cal‘ in Hick, au,) idot 1,, kill ..iiil l',,\ ,.11- after W. L. Coleman, -15, farrder Mete? I t , thent,el \ i'• If driv- Nlayfield, Ky.- The rams
eases nine %% el.' comm.. .1 - t . Mr ,,,,,t NI,-,. cart Drys- 1.1,.,11•, ii '11 I. S.'e .‘1.;11., eelito iel the Dukedom section. died .. ...11 1,ti!,-, to A, ...tut those that have (alien
 in this county
the next tei in Ol ‘ ‘":I I. •. -I !,, ind childroo, !till IlIt \ Il III Hii .1 •i,1111. OW i'le.ei of at 12.15 o'cloeLe, Satarda% :It ,,......., , AI f.,. e %•.lite, even iti the IIIISt few days art. bring -
.vas di•-unksetl• thy., l'•,  !.. !. I:II and John II, , , III. I i' \\ III- \ 1 ,.; • ;11d told lilt, oil' \ I hat OW 'Mit \livid 1104081 nit,' a t, I I t,,,,,• I, i t ,l,„ ... ,, ,  a hit li,ii.d. jug the, tointeen (Ton out to a
It.,:t.,.i,i ii:,ith,..3i 1i \•i itii: ,‘..:,t i ,..,\I'..1, ..1,1,1 .1 ..,1,,,,t,(1.,,.,.,, Kiinio,•:- NI.,• 1 1,11ezt II, 1,, ti i ; ,,,. ,iiil nal kill Dc,‘ tit. dines, of complications. Mi. 11.....!. '1. Ike% %%ill - ,,,,ti put th, .'reat extent, according to re-
.'....... ...s..... ....., ....I .... ,,,,I., held a nun mild, the (.01tonall ‘i as 1:11selt tit the "lot. h 11' 1‘ .1 off 11.. highwn \ ,,irt,i front fanners of the
t ii i' Hid \ I , ',Him... liquor And litt- \VIII 33 33':111kt'l., Mrs. depot fircd iii a seatfle 31,.. i m id h m ,.... pit„i Friday I bi the la, ., to. it, it look- c. H. I ,,iinty, Aevording to tobacco
11 lc 11 t I le had 1,,...ti ill only to ret 1.--, om a l'itIt'. ii 'H • l'(l VI'S met 010 Coilllty, the erop‘..i- : oie•I 17'• lint and g 1\ ell :10 Ni Ali le NI orelima n. Raeltel throne I. .tecident
ii...• !!i jail by Cir:ilit Judge PA rd. 10.11..,Iton Ity 1 .1, Frank The i..,. ;Otto:ley, were me- 1.....10.< before. Ile is stinived there is plenty of room in t , , no doubt will come far atm\ 0
.1 I-'. \V arrett John Ariiistrotie Moridolti. 33 0,11.1ei Cdivil cil on ,iiii . ,iii.. ii‘ the jtir • bv Ill, tu au., 'Airs. Pella Col.- car. Not all of them, b. Art., ..11 previous estimates. The
tilt allothcr t hi li.1,11,‘M clan. Mad Mid fOilr Children: Hai means, are of the same pi t , 'OITA of the comity arealso 1.1,..ded ...idly b. ,ellin,
E T E..I ROIT-FUI.ON TAXI ..I-haired iii,i, .,,1,1 it ollI Ot'll III hl. NO11114111 and Imogene ..! NI., t ttI I hem al'.' respectabl. -! ••.111g all abillIdallet. of
1. ii\11"(1.1: : ..:IT'l lit'.Id; \ .  I:Tti:1! 'S.01111 ""11;1 ,0 1:1 D.Call iii' 'WV 111,191 Sillith tit Hal I, Neal I hem sat 'toy home and Mrs. Leo Dudley. :Mt tilt tiled to favors. Rut c'., s
er case di...posed of the first Cafe for trip tr. Detroit, Thiir,• eit's ...,low. al., in black, and Dukedom. since a lot of them are not, and
son, %%leo pleaded guilty to pet- troll Sunday anti Tuesday. Vivre.. slio%%...1 the packed Read the adviirtIssments in from the had, there is but one gut Your name ..11 the Advertis-
it is impossible to tell the g I Hand us a dollar bill and.tIllY Wil, that of Jrsse Darn- tlav and Saturday. Leave De her son, SAin, .11. , I I.
(alias TAXI CO. court room that he could bel- 'his paper. , safe course open to the motor en list as a regular subscribor,it larceny and was given 30,
a
Snap Shots at the Fair
R. S. Williams, Publisher
hit. Drive on, remembering
Dial "self-preservation is na-
ture's first law."
Brief lets
Any Fulton man who wants
to do a rushing business might
try starting a gas station that
extended credit.
Jr a man died quick in the
old days his stomach was ex-
amined. Now it's his bank
book.
A woman may sweep around
or dust around every now and
then, but she never means it
unless she has a rag tied
around her head.
Some Fulton wives are al-
ways trying to find new ways
to fix their hair, change the
living room furniture around
and remodel their husbands.
A true friend is one who
knows how %vorthless you are
b... .111, go around tell-
-Ily.
After all, the surest way to
elevate the human race is to
raise children that can behave
themselves.
Not that it makes any dif-
ference, but wonder what ever
became of the old-fashioned
Fulton girl who used to ask
you to write something in her
autograph album.
iHg life's grind early.
'...."'..-vnassonied010110
0 11111111‘111611111111dadillihosol.msamassaa.........e.0
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The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us is safe.
Move than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
proc:vrtty for your community as
well as makiil money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury — that
Is our function, our am-
bition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Pf ThIJ Dank Your Best Ser.0ara
Open an Accoura with V.I. Today — /VOW
The Farmers Bank
1'1 .I.Ti
N'CiE SELL.
The Best Grades
OF
COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our ey is a pleasing'
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
F-ulton, Ky.
A fr:146
6..
0.141 1,7, 77arark-',0';:441 it'll f91111
iv 411. Av'euril
k
,
,t; r" •
0! 411. smalkCeo
• k 
, \
, • ' 1,001's
, 4 44,41!••
f
v ti• ,e/
,AL fps
.; tat.
The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
I le knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
$ $ $ •
Great 01s from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
R. H. Wallis sident Geo. T. Beetitt - it r
kiLtidti. \ ice Prtsidicut l'aul T. Boa', Ase't Labliier
" THE FULTON ADVERTISER
BEN WILLIAMSON IS
MAKING ACTIVE RACE
MANY F RIENDS GIVE ouPPottr
Ashland Boom's' Man L•ader In
Crippled Children's Movement
and Read lltv•lopment.
In First Campaign,
NEV FIGURE AS CANDIDATE
and
I `• I Logan,
' Is
• "%et. the
to him and
•
, kinking.
mutat'
,\I it Ilittinson
, e to tile
.1,lic and
• Ile wits
',I:4 I•entucicy
ii •:.ton and
that
r of
. and
i 1111, '1 11,1Plor of
id Sin-, • tor Crip-
, Ile wa, aproinlell a
iiDel.nal tonal society
,,..in Gette,a. Switzer-
•,e atientle,1 because of
in the provi ,I111 in
\It 'Wt1113tilson been a
emoting ii Ii,t1it,,
• state :mil aa,. earth-
'1. itt the de.elopment of
111 Trail and ot ilt.. Mayo
;
To polities "Sr \t enarpso*
no+ to:, nogg matt's ‘iewpoInt. Ae-
rate.. • • lumw him and are
Is willing In make
• .•, ,etnt at the
party.
°elated
various
aml for
• ••/inal
•In
it
erar societ, it ith Mr.
ter in charge. The follim
Offit'el'S \Vert` l'ICCtelt: Ia lilt
PartlIt'r. ;
a lit'- : Mary
11:11,1y, and
and 211,W 0' ,
11:1111 porter. It N\ .1-• ••,t1
that the society Ivas not for the
students alone, but for tile It
trons as \y ell. and all parent -.
are urged to attend the meet
ings. Our first meeting iv ill
bit Friday, September 26th, ii,
the auditorium, at :1 o'clock
The society \yin meet ever\
Iwo weeks thereafter.
Tile senior class met the ,
,ind Monday of the school.
the purpose of organi
Ilessel \Valli was eleete,1
: Maggie 1,ee II ttt'.L
i, president. and Blanch,
-'•,i.henson. secretary.
REFLERTON NEWS
11, ---,Fs. ell Bockmao
Weatherspoon
--I ,ent Sunday with Mr. Uti,
Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bostick
and family spent Sunday it on
Mr. and Mrs. Wallin,' \\
and family.
A number of relatives and
friends of this community at-
tended the birthday dinner
given Air. John Wess
Sunday.
Airs. M. D. Ihkrdin spent d
f days last week in Nash
•• We. Tenn., visiting friends.
Miss Pauline Brown was II,-
guest of Miss Nell Wright
urday night and Sunday.
Mr. Irl Hicks was painfull
injured in a car Wreck Siam'
day night. when his car turned
over in a ditch along the sid,
of the highway, near Pryor,-
burg.
Mrs. Leon Wright and slim
Hilly, spent the week-end wit
Rev. and Airs Ed Nall, of Hick -
Man.
A large crowd attended the
Christian Endeavor meeting. at
Mt. Zion Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hicks
and daus.71iter. Jean, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. In
flicks and family.
McFADDEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sams. near Ful-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bard and
daughter, Lillian. spent Sun-
day with Mesdames Ellen
Lynch and .1. R. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. Bowers
and children. Joe and Irene,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Net
Rowers, who is very ill near
Ri\ ,--,. Tenn.
Myrtl,- spent
Slind •.•` " It M - Joan Collier.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. rook and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
a and Mr,. T011l near ('liii-
it Ii ton.
'Mr and 211i Will Wade
. spent Sunday 11 Mr. and
mr, E. A. u •
JORDAN SCHOOL NEWS 111r. Jarm.- 11 It Bard spent
Saturday nigld •IJ.trthin School opened Aug. N‘•ith Mr. (•,.y 1111111;mWith a good attend- Mr. and Airs. Ninth Paschall
"IA new loterost• Mr. and family spent Sunday after-the trustee, took charge tiomi with Mr, and 51 rs. (kis
.1 int roil Ilild t tie- prin-
'l• Mr. ri.vd,' Lassiter. of A1iss Aluriel Chas..\illITHY. KY- who gave a talk Mary and Iren, attend-•,!) the importance of high eit the fair a t I !Hun City Sat-
Pirief re- iirdit-
it Ii' math bY Ike fol- 211 r. andII Jake Smithtencliers; Miss Mari- and 211 I• • 'travel] spentlI 111 it lit. assistnnt high
oho"! teacher; Alr. 11'ilmer
I 'rime. s,,vent li and eightit
'railes teacher and coach:
Rondurant, prinm-
ty teacher, ii (Iii wt•ire connt ct-
, .1 \\ illt It 
-.dittoi last year. Mr. a ',.!
'I.,- • •• • • and
c. as ol-ditissed 1111111 the
• tutu lug'lay.
31 Lich interest has beet)Iii' the students :mit pa-
11 1 11-• lIt the eff,,r1-• that areIi Inc fitidt• ftt elt•an and re-w t.!, t;f nirtittort ;Intl !wild.HT. hi.ear.
Mr. It 11.;(1!, IIit• cloudy sii-
It I „l i r
 
'it' iii.,
al 
A u„, l
t 'II, ha 
-Let
cod • on,. WO 't
' '1 ' 1••:tot- ere•m A, coat',it
tti•Hitt for ill, Ito.\• •,
• vit• Leo
It I i t t. r \Voris has ;t 1-
i•elttly ilt.}:1111 get the
colirts for VE;letive.lIotit teitIns lttt their firstganie of the 51e!s0.11 on the local
court ivith Sylviiin Simile nit
I ietober 3111.
Friday afternoon, Septeni-
2th, the high school iiti-
ds met 1(11(1 tirgitiiihet1 the Lit-
'oo 01 ill tilt'
Pc 'WO lial'ti
NIl 1.11it'll,
1.1:111ti
1(\21' and fa •
Mrs. 1.
11Iiss 11 \Iu
.10e Sellars .1 ,,
ketliall game .,
thic afterimon.
Air. and Air:. T. lI lio‘‘.,,ti
aml and 11rs. Ilerbeit
lIoNvell attended the birt
dinner of Mr. John 11. !low_
Siinday.
11Ir. and 111rs. II. 1..
spent Sunday :dliT11. mil at the
home of NIrs. Lida Ilard.
Itaymond ,
'tUrlit for st I . ,
visit her sister. 21110•
 Muth '
.11011t,S. Whil is ill DI Illr hospital
it
We are
a member
of the
FEDERAL
6' RESERVE
System of Banks
STRENGTH!
We Invite
Your Business
I he I.edcral ‘e Si stein ot banks do.
S1140 N ; I .ST system Iii (iii Mir Id. Thousands oi
strong hanks are joined together tor their mutii,i1
protection and for the protection ot their customei s
11e can take our securities to our central
Federal Reser% e Bank and GET NIONEY 011
tilelll ii 111,11 I‘C It all( it.
Vs hen your money is ill ()UR
can get it when )(II want it.
m ay t /I It Banking Business.
Start Sa‘ ing Regularly \ 111
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"1 .S/ Tong Bank'.
FITTI)N
SURE
F
ATISFAI;TION
WHEN YOU FEED
Your Chickens
Browcler's Chick Grain and Starter.
Browder's Growing Mash.
Biddie's Choice Mash (for hens)
Your Cows
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Progressive Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Sixteen 16 per cent.
Special Dairy 16 per cent.
Your 1 logs
Economy Hog Feed,
The Result Will Be Pleasing.
\lade and lnstrilnited ill
BROWDER IIIILLING CO.
kulton, Ky.
there. 142 /1ttr, ItflitIr11.1Mise1,14011. L.-nit-11 kV, 21.;41;e9.,ts;;MgMIN. Alva tun, i.f liki-ius6.01110tal. 
';10111-'11G4.110.11.3-1111.-+IL41.7-_,JIP_IlliiitlaRM-MOM ilk, Texas: Mrs Parke p I
spent Friday with 'Mr. and Mrs
Bard. and Mr Burt Milner 
1 e l et)11()Ile 794Jim Bard.
vertimer to a friend one year- 
1;01. %/ OE) I'rintin(iA nice gift. Send The Al
,nly $1.00.
se.
4
• 4
I
:entral
Y 011
NK
• 4
4
WERE NOT BANKERS
BUT
Our 1,,I LL experience enables us to suggest
the nicans by which you can enjoy the com-
fort of your own home anti pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
I,puts to have their homes financed. Maybe
e can serve you, too. • After all, there's
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and H.
and type of hoine over with us today. It will
cost y(qi nothing - -and it's the first step to-
ward y, UI"Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.
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11.111111111111111111 Vefteuelet1,. 91111111111.1111111
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Just Received thc
New Styles in
tnottven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
A it nouncements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
Y'r 1)1
1
1
k
W e Can Helip You
Make Money
The right kind of printed forms will help your business
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records
in proper shape.
Our service as printers is not limited to taking your
order and putting some ink on paper according to
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business printing
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry a stock of
The Utility Business Paper
In order to gi\ e )ou the quickest service poisible,
IrHE FULTON ADVERTISER
Improved Uniform International
Lesson
,r)
 it tO, 99 tn,n NVW•yat,•1` U111011 I
Lesson for September 21
JONAH: THE NARROW NATIONAL-
IST REBUKED
LessoN TI.:),T-Joa.sh I I ,10; 4-i' 
t.
ooldsiN TEXT-met l'eter opened
ills mouth, and said, Ad a truth I
perceive that (tOd in no respeeter of
sn•rsoos: but lii evei y oistiun ha that
reareth •nd wurketh righteous-
ness, hi ill ,eptalde to bum.
l'It I MA It 1"1 01•IC-4.ied'• Luv• for
All the Werkl.
JUNItslt ToPIC-siud'a Love for all
the World.
INTE,ItMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC--What In 'II us Patriotism?
YOUNU 1l'Ess1.1.111 AND ADULT ToP-
1C-PiatriutIsta and Wusld Liruther•
huud.
In teaching this lessen it will be
necessary to sweep Into View the eta-
tire Book of Joneli.
I. Jonah's Calt and Commission (Ch.
1:1, 2).
Jonah, a Joist, WW1 called tu go nod
preach repetitance to a ',Jelin'', city.
(Gen. 12 4.1„ 2). The story .4' Jonah
iturtra)s the Idstorv of
Israel as it nation, t10.1 separated Is
rue! lit toe ii te vIntiitiel through which
Ills !nervy and stilsallou :Ire Li t,e var.
rled to all nalions They, Win Jonah,
have been recreant to duly. Ilecau,s.
of thk, (hut has 1 -alisod to be
swalloued tip hy the 11,11 kills
VI ill One day sIIII1V out upon dry
ground-- Palestine. After ss-G,re elms-
tisetneut, they n discharge their ob.
ligation, and the tedious through their
,oluistry all repent and turn to God.
Jonah's Flight From Duty (1:3).
tits turned his back upen God and
,tteinisted to lieu from Isla presence.
lu the value Way Israel has become an
upostate people.
III. Jonah's Correction (1:4210),
1. Overtaken by a storm (v. 4).
Truuble soon came upon the disobe-
dient servant of Use!. So with the
Jews, misfortune after misfortune
have overtaken them because they
turned front God. They are now tossed
about by the surging of the nations.
2. Cast soerboard (v. 15).
In their perplexity the sailors cast
lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah. Ac-
eordIng to his own direction they cast
him overboard. God had prepared a
great Bah whiela swallowed him.
3. Jonah's deliverance (CI.. 2).
Jonah In his afflietion turned to
:Ind prayed (5amea 6 13). God min •
ulously preserved him while In the  
belly of the fish, and he has oilmen-
SMITH'S 1;11:
'ft\ IN. .
Plate 1 ,unch 30c
',ruinIIA. NI. to 2 p.
Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Fitton] fur Ladies and t ;entletnrn
Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast
Tourists'
Headquarters
lousily preserved Israel In the heart ROUTE 4, FULTON, KY
•-t the nations. The fish could not (New Hope Community)
tise:it. Jonah, neither can the nations
1;i:est Israel. Jonah repented while Mrs. Sallie Walker is visiting-
, the fish. Si !ernel will repent as
go Into the greet tribulation. God her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Es-
fflaile the fish to vomit out Jonah. So kemi, for a few weeks.
he will at the proper time cause the MI's. TtlIthati Scott has re-
cations to cast out Israel. turned to her home in Rock-
IV. Jonah's Commission Renewed ford, Ill., after a week's stay(Cli. 3). 
with relatives here.ii IS eXperienoe [Mete hltU wilili, to
du God's bidding. A number of relatives and
1. ina field (v. 3). friends gathered at the home
of Mr. John W. Howell, Sun-
day, it being the occasion of
his birthday, and also that of
his aged mother, Mrs. Sarah
Ile was 1.0 go to Nineveh, a large
the people uf which were ; [eel.
israel's field ts the Gentile tuition,.
2. Ills message (v. 4).
De wag Instructed to -preach the 
't yowel'. After partaking oforeaching" commanded by God. F`', ,S ot • r
ul feast at the no .lays were given to the peopl, intir 
Well to repent. Ged'e supreme Ii Ill the remainder Ow da,,
,s that all should repeut (II r was quite enjoyably spent by
u'.:eto,).. This Message relaeselll• a all.
eart of God lu his dealing with ..e. Miss Ruth Hales and son,
3. Repentalice of the Ninevites 
Everett. are visiting her pa-
- rents, Mr. and Mrs. John EV-5-8).
(1) They belie% Otl God (r. 31.
They belle‘ed that God oas sr.
lug to them through Juntili Wen',
sins, and N1 as antrum's:lug Itope! • ..:
jw1g1IITI'(2 ite.y pros:Mimed a fast (s-.. :
The king and people Joined siroc..•
ly lii this 11109 ement. They pat .11
suslicloth, the sh;t1 of petiltehee.
(3) They reasoned that God .1
repent (v. 0).
The sending to them of a 
eficouragod Go in to believe IL.: I
would show mercy If they retold.-
V. Jonah's Behavior (Jonah 4.1
1. He repines at God's actiou tii,.
i-3).
toil I, for a few weeks.
The five-year-old daught
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Suggs
quite seriously ill.
The New Hope P. T. A. hc.
its second meeting Friday wc
a large crowd present. A nicu
program WilS presented, the
feature of which was an ad-
dress by Supt. Dixon. The
next meeting will. be Friday.
October 10th. Everyone cor-
dially invited to :Attend.
Sesssi'ai from here 11aXe at
the revival services be-
ing conducted at New Bethel.lie 1(10 makes known the tesi
son for his flight from duty. He Mr• and M1.8- F•
that the gracious elsel would spate :In, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Irvine and
people who repented. The treian,,nt little sons, were Sunday guests
of the lereelites at the litind of the of Me. and Nrrs, Leslie Irvine,
Nine,ltes was such Gout Jonah 'I:II near Moscow.
not walla litul to forgive them. Ns.. Re
loive hers, a ease of a preacher if 0„ Revival sN 
in charge
pent:knee mortified when tie) poode I Revs, Nall and Clint...11, Will
tepent and are pardoned, begin at New hope Sunday.
2. God reprovssa JOIIZI It (VV. 4 111. Y.)11 are invited to attend.
Ity hiedlts of the gourd God shout
error. This closing scene ::f "The Rats Around My Place
fords it striking example Of the s Were Wise," Says John
tie:o:e mid pity of God In cote, Tuthill.
with the hard-hearteduese of teals
"Tried everything to kill
them. Mixed poison with meal,
Our Religion 
Oar religisei Is, Ind eed, a thing be 
meat, cheese. etc. Wouldn't
, touch it. Tried RAT-SNAP.
t‘%een God slid our ossu sill; It IS Inside of ten days got rid of all
!Ike a thing hetWeell US UtItt
mid 10 attempt t„ isuime 8„,1 se,T,,t, rats." You don't have to mix
It Is to deprhe It of a theueand intIo. RAT-SNAP with food. Saves
mices and excitements essential to its fussing, bother. Break a cake
perfestIon.-Willlam I.. watkiuseu. of RAT-SNAP, lay it where
rats scamper. You will see no-  --
A Chapter • Day more. Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
A shaptei it lity may tiot ititogether $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
l".p the tempter Nato, Uut it %%ill put
him to a grout disadvuotage.-IVatch- Kentucky Hardware &
new Ex:111111,er. I Implement Co.
tlaiHNHH•++++++++.41.4.114.+4.+41...)•+•....+44.541.+++•Ha+++-4.1.4.41.641.1a***
Fulton - Detroit ris •I ti X 1.
Leave Ft LTON EVERY TITSDAY.
Leave DETROIT EVERY FRIDAY.
$10.00 Each Way.
At Fulton Phone H. L. Hardy, '256 at 200 College
Street.
At Detroit Phone Whittier 548.2 or come to 6416
Helen Street, Apartment 8.
H. L. HARDY.
City Shoe Shop
W 1. SHUPE, Prop.
421 Lake Street
FULTON, KY.
All Kinds of Shoe Repair-
ing Work and Material
GUARANTEED.
Your Repair Work
Appreciated.
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
REM 1÷-7- 7.1 1
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
ifeagailaidatENZIERMEEM.
J. 1. Watkins))
THE FULTON ADVERTISER 
piror city guys never get a
whack at it tinitstitt we are out --
in the country and invited to
take a meal with some farmer.
Oak Grove Won first display;
Community Pride, sect end;
Sunnyside, third.
Well, 1 dont want to give it
all to bion county, so will say
somet hing favorable to our
own show. I was really sur-
prised on the morning of the
third day of our show to re-
ceive a letter from the Morris-
.lone Shoe ctempany, located On
Lake street, with ii check in it
for $5.00. Thanks, it helped
out wonderfuly and took the
place of one of the thirteen
merchants who were listed in
the premium list as &meters
who renignetl on their promise.
MID-SOUTH FAIR STARTS
AT MEMPHIS SEPT. 21.
Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 18.--
Built around an elaborate pro-
gram of entertainment and
amusment, Mid-South Fair op-
ens here Sunday with predic-
tions that 200,000 people will
visit it. The Fair will last all
week, starting September 21.
A challenge to drouth and
slow business conditions, the
Mtunphis exposition will be
greater in all respects than anv
of its twenty-two annual prede-
cessors. Agricultural exhibits
fully as large, while
the livestock. dairy, machinery
and other displays are better.
The fact that a great many
people will look to the Mem-
phis Fair this year as their
chief entertainment and vaca-
tion fom the year. has led to
tlie booking of more amuse-
ment attractions than in for-
Mgt' years.
A gorgeous nmsical comedy,
declared to be the best musical
show ever brought to Memphis,
will he the nightly attraction
before the grandstand. It will
be it girl:.•-girly show of elab-
orate staging and scenic ef-
fects.
The Royal Scotch Highland-
er hand is being brought for a
full week's engagement. Free.
vaudeville of thg best type will
be given between the alters
livestock. And since livestock this coining winter, while in noon harness races. Daily antk,
is dependent on corn. maYb" the single class there were nightly airplane flights an ill be large enough for use
-tkat is why we are accustomed about 25 head and all good. stunjing acrobatics and at'rW an 4 to 6 weeks. Beds protect-
tt:e dec I ari ng th ,,,g...7arn The lto imerti re w 9.,m3( we'-• vese-ialre. et, ee "'v-aunt !" ns good as will be seen any- show fully twice as large as vas or sash will furnish the
where this season. I really any previous one will be an table to Christmas time. The
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS think they hung it on the Fut- attractive feature. A "situ- writer has grown lettuce ill or -
ton fair, but will say it was sage" balloon, such as used for dinary cold frames and hot
of 
St 
close The farm products ex- observations during the World beds in the dead of winter.
Louis Mo.. on, web hibited were all gild. and I War. will take passengers. MUSTARD. Mustard. it
with her „„ii fam ily. told one man it dont look to me aloft daily. Automobile races" sown at once, will be large
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plant Of like a &mall had bothered on the concluding day will enough for use as a salad iii5
near Crutchfield. Ky. Obion county very much. and bring America's best dirt track to 6 weeks. Mustard quite
there was no need for anyone stars here. hardy t
going hungry in that county As a final number. a 
gory._ o frost and w f urnishMiss Plant left Sept.•mber
for Memphis to see licr sisters . greens till heavv. freezing o('-
Miss Allim• Plant and Mr. and t win": eous wedding ceremony. with curs. Southern Giant it good
Aft ,,t, a „,.11,01 In the woman's department a Memphis couple as the min- variety.
visit in Mcniphis she will re- was the.usual display it filmy eipals, will be staged in front TURNIPS. It is it little !ate
turn to her .vork th•• and plain sewing, (milts. com- of the grandstand with the- to expect much 01 turnips sown
al in :•41. Len,. torts and rag rugs. with it musical comedy settings and now for the turnip itselt• How-
Good I,aundry
Work Telk Its
Own Story-,--
We have a reputation for
turning out high-grade work.
Our customers praise our
ork because we do it well.
We do the best. Remember,
if you give us your order you
are sure of prompt service
and satisfaction.
The same applies to our
Standard Cleaning Service.
Phone
130
LT
\civtltiser
a ..
Editor and Publish,
Published Weekly at 444
Subscription $1.00 per year
Entered as SCCOIld class maw.,
Nov. 25, 1524, at the Post Offic• at
Fulton, Keritacky, under the Act of The other night 1 ‘‘as, iiisttsti-
bfareh 3. ten. 
 • ing to Amos and Andy over the
  radio, :Ind Amos told Andy "It
IF KING CORN FAILS aint no use arguf3ing about
dat." 'ell I can use the sante
It more: words in starting this story
011 P"I'l•Int as Li (t rot' In this about the Union City Fair. held
e•'!ollIA than \\ heat- Convert- last Thursday. Friday and Sat-
I 11110 1,,,rk :1:1•1 beef. it is the urday. It aint no use argulying
mortgage' lift- lei t it was it Gt)(11) fair and
. It lack ill' of ag County Agent Cleland, with
1",  his corps of assistants deserve
11111!..\ Ihro II row it. anil. great credit for the gteod (lit-
v !It'll it fail, tor any reason'. play in ex.t.).- depart nient
fal'ool'-‘ itv are sof- As usual the first place 1 vis-
leters tHiti if the ve liea rt coel itetl was the chicken show, and
it be Pes,iblv • I wits more than surprised at
Clio is why Fulton resident- . nut-niter of entries and the
e long: iiCeilSt.tiii1'11 I 111181 it ot t hp stock. 1 did ne)t
tearing the sThtt ,itent that ta;tve tnnin to get the whiners,
-Corn !sing'," 
• but there kk-ere about 450 birds
" "" ' entered, divided into 12 breeds
ari• not 0,,k :ere that V 11m i :end entered by $2 different ex-
farmer can Itibit“rs. Truly this Wus a \Volt.
It ill jo' jilt 1' aid 
cart. "11 I did not have time to ex-
tnemse4•i'.4. Nog l ou t and ig amine the stock very close, but
11°' '"i 111 .` rar!!!-- , there was one display that
el this i "1,111 •1111 1 attrivIdttlr. ,IttNt be mentioned. This was
"
tIii
 l'"'ts I tt.I Y ill .0 a trio of Emden get.,e, entered
-vd-ol• Plat is \‘- 11V. j, Frances Marshall of 1A'ooll-
durirt" the e‘ et,- if, 'weld jant Mills. and they tvsire way
Jtiuit 
.""I till, Ili rt'ItoriA to ale the average. Pure
revel... the most ,orions coo-. white. large bodied. right tilt
sttlerat!"!! ‘Ncre those litedivt • te• the standard.
ilig;111 1111111.,I final failure re: In the baby beef class there
the corn or!, It \kit< Ilk estocl, :16 head of cattle entered,
that was --miming. far ly short -
than anything: el,e. ami with horn, and 5011(1'polled angus.
indications that it faced a fam• I understand all this \vas -1-11ine a little later on. The tears chili stuff. If so and they take
of jolv that came with Ow the witmers to Memphis fair
drought-breaking ruins - and the boy who t( ins oter them
Nye understand they were sh("1 \vitt have to go some.
in InelnY seetioll:;----- \very roollv In the dairy cattle there
for tht' salvatt"n if tho c0111I- were aliout 25 entries but not
try's li‘•esioek. For livestock being up on thi • str.II 1 \vont
is the nation's meat. express my opinion, hut I ‘Vit,z
,lust try to figure mit 11o11 told there \Vat.; some wonderful
long this country could (Ter- stuff entered.
ate with nothing it the table (Aver in the hog department
but wheat
-bread, corn-bread four different entries of ton
and vegetables. Then you will litter Ii egs sure gave promise
understand the importance of of lots (if sausage. souse. etc..
it Canned g11111ls,
01111 (+OW CiirtW.
PieS, Cakt'S Witt ftitiCY
finished out this department ill
g"Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in ',41 StYk•,
r Wereillee 'three CornM/illi-30 minutes, chkecs a Cold the first . v ,
0.1.01N and pacli was a pie-day, •nd cher' Malaria in three day• •I ll! 0 tit. good thiuigs tri vat.666 also in Tablets thing, raised f'Ii a farm. kk here
666
D04 MISS Seelint,::
'l'IIIS lEAln-.
Mid-South Fair
MEMPHIS
SEPTEMBER 20-27
Half-Eare Railway Rates on All Railroad,.
Entering Memphis
September 23-2 l-25
Reduced Rates On All Other Da)s
sEL Tin.;
SOUTH'S GREATEST ANNUAL
EXHIBITION
Featuring This Year The Great
Outdoor Production
"The Fiesta of 1930"
Ifhe 7Most :stupendous and Spectacular Entertainment
Ever Staged in the South.
ASli Wit It 11.1te )%l) WENT FoIt pitotiti,\
AND PAR! (Ill WIIITE 111E FAIR.
peraltincl lending color. It ever, early maturing varieties
to lie "the perfeut Nvedding„" such a-. Him, may still retake
legal in all respe•cts and N.I.`ry . hut ilI still
SO1011111 1111(1 l'Orroct, itml doubt-
‘i ill be the most elalo,rate
as all as the largest :Mended
IilIt( (.1 ,,r j111(,,,1.11
FARM SUGGESTIONS
\ old II. I'. Ilroii it
The Fall Garden
It I,. not Ira, late to ;•tow
srmiething to eat frit/it t tiLl'-
dell. Such garden ('I''''.
kale, lettuce, ttirnitis. rad,
and onion, can still lie grow ii
KALE. kale is a plant be-
longing to the cabbage family.
It is in reality a dwarf variety
of headless cabbage. l'his
plant is i‘•idel,v groivn through-
out the middle and northern
states to furnish greens or sal-
ad throughout the fall. whit, ;
and spring •4011SIMS. K:k
plant cd nilW ;It uncv Will gr.,
rapidly and soon be lary ,
chough 1(1 ,•11. This plaid
very hardy. liking through ti
xvinter and hi this section wili
c••?;•: I • ,1:
1.101Millii t I
(11't I ii
'11\V it :it 11111•0:
 I )111• 1' 41111 II:1
1*.o WTI kale and Iii•corne ;leek
,ned to it- .k \kill !lot I,
I IHtI ‘Vliy nut hate
SIMI(' It'll 1110 to eat and to gar-
nish the' other dishes? Grand
Rapids and lilack Seeded
Simpson are the most depend-
able varieties for fall sowing.
, With favorable' weather lettreti
make greens, but the variety bles,
Seven-Top is an exceptionalW
1a 'tint 1-, • _ 
-
greens only, and may be plant-i Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won-
ed att any time in September; derful Story About Rats.
for fad' and winter use. Read It.
()Nil INS. Plata bottom sets I "For months my place Was
(Yt'llow Globe, etc.) immed-' alive with rats. Losing chick-
iately for green onions; large, ens, eggs, feed. Friend told
sets will be ready for use in ,tile tit try RAT-SNAP. I did.
about 4 weeks: Plant Potato, Siiiiiewhat disappoitited at
Multiplier and Egytian onions first not seeing many dead
sets by Octiiber 10 for green rats, but in It few days didn't
onions next spring. see a live une. 'What were not
RADISHES. Scarlet Globe killed are not around my
and Icicle varieties mature in place. RAT-SNAP sure does
25-30 days after sowing, with the trick." Three sizes, 35e,
favorable (veather. • 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran-
i!' you have a garden (I() not teed by
fail to try some' or all of the Kentucky Hardware St
above mentioned garden crops. Implement Co.Every one like, fre•-li vegeta-
It means so much
to the children I
'1.101101 Lind I ,nways felt that we i_auld get Wong without
a telephone—It actually took the children to show us what
we have been missing."
"Since the children have entered high school they have
mode a number of friends ond they missed not being able
to tulk to them over a telephone of their own. Most of their
friends have telephones and use them to arrange their
social activities—parties, theatre, visits. So Frank and I
dectded that we must hove a telephone and when we
found how little it cost we ordered one Installed at once."
"Of course we said that we were doing it for the chil-
dren, but I was in for quite a surprise. I believe I actually
use it almost os frequently as the children."
There's no need for any family to do without a telephone
nowadays—its small cost Is more than offset by the com-
fort and convenience it brings. For immediate Installatioa
call the Business Office—or see any telephone employe.
SOUTHERN BELL
Telephone and Telegraph Conipany
(In co r por•I•d)
